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ENG 3970/5997: Literary Landscapes 
Eastern Illinois University 
Summer Course at Harlaxton, 2013 
Week 1: Sir Thomas Malory's Le Morte de Arthur and 
Alfred, Lord Tennyson's Idylls of the King 
Depart O'Hare International Airport 
Arrive Heathrow International Airport 
Arrive Harlaxton College 
Class meeting (Malory) 
Class meeting (Tennyson) 
Field trip to Lincoln Cathedral, Tennyson Research Centre 
Week 2: Emily Bronte's Wuthering Heights 
Class meeting (Bronte) 
Class meeting (Bronte) 
Class meeting (Bronte) 
Field trip to Haworth, Bronte Parsonage, walk the moors 
Week 3: Bram Stoker's Dracula 
Class meeting (Stoker) 
Class meeting (Stoker) 
Class meeting (Stoker) 
Trip to Whitby Abby (1 overnight in Goatland) 
Mon June 24 
Tues June 25 
Wed June 26-
Fri June 28 
Mon July 1 
Tues July 2 
Wed July 3 
Friday July 5 
Sat July 6 
Sun July 7 
Week 4: William Wordsworth's and 
Samuel Taylor Coleridge's Lyrical Ballads 
Class meeting (Wordsworth) 
Class meeting (Wordsworth) 
Trip to Lake District, overnight in Grasmere (2 nights) 
Week 5: Virginia Woolf's Mrs. Da/loway 
Class meeting (WoolD 
Class meeting (WoolD 
Class meeting (WoolD 
Depart Harlaxton 
Arrive London (2 nights Royal National Hotel) 
Attend Globe Theatre performance of Shakespeare play 
Depart Heathrow International Airport 
